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File manager free and easily

THEO DÕI CHÚNG TÔI Mi File Manager is a free and secure tool that allows you to find a file faster, manage files easily, and share them offline with others. It supports tons of great features: fast searching, moving, deleting, opening and sharing, as well as renamed, disconnecting, and copying files. Mi File Manager also recognizes multiple file formats,
including music, videos, images, documents, APK, and zip files. We update our app regularly to get the best user experience. With the sharp and clear interface of Mi File Manager, file management is easier than ever before! Key FeaturesRecent: View files that you have recently worked with without searching for them. Categories: Files are organized into
categories by their shapes. From there, you can use frequently used apps quickly. Storage: View storage settings and manage all folders on your device. Cleaner: Delete cache and junk files to free up storage space on your device. Mi Drop: Share files with friends nearby without connecting to the Internet.General search: Type keywords to search for files.
Support multiple file formats: Open videos, music, documents, APK, and compressed files with a single tap. File compression: Compress and extract zip/RAR archives. Manage multiple files: Select multiple files for the same action. Several supported languages: Bahasa Indonesia, Bengali, Chinese, English, Español, Português, ругсскиг язы́к, українська
мова, Tiếng Việt Tính năng mới Thank you for using File Manager. This is what we have done in the new version:1. Fixed some known bugs.2. Improves overall performance. Email: global-filemgr@xiaomi.com All the best free apps you want android SHAREit – Connect &amp; Transfer Send your files quickly and easily Transfer files and share apps
Essential app for updating apps Alternative market for Android Two accounts, one app on one smartphone Hacks into this online battle game Get a foot in your favorite video games Mi File Manager is a free, safe tool to help you find a file faster, manage files easily and share them offline with others. It supports tons of great features: fast searching, moving,
deleting, opening and sharing, as well as renamed, disconnecting, and copying files. Mi File Manager also recognizes multiple file formats, including music, videos, images, documents, APK, and zip files. We update our app regularly to get the best user experience. With the sharp and clear interface of Mi File Manager, file management is easier than ever
before! Key FeaturesRecent: View files you've recently worked with without searching Categories: Files are organized into categories by their shapes. From there, you can use frequently used apps quickly. Storage: View storage settings and manage all folders on your device. Cleaner: Delete cache and junk files to free up storage space on your device. Mi
Drop: Share files with nearby friends without connecting to the Internet.General search: Type keywords to search for keywords File format support: Open videos, music, documents, APK, and compressed files with a single tap. File compression: Compress and extract zip/RAR archives. Manage multiple files: Select multiple files for the same action. Several
supported languages: Bahasa Indonesia, Bengali, China, England, Español, Português, ругсскиг язы́к, мкрансмка мова, Vietnam'sMi File Manager is a free, secure tool that allows you to find files faster, manage files easily and share them with other hidden ones. It supports tons of attractive features: fast searching, transfer, deletion, opening and file
sharing, as well as renaming, extracting and copying. Mi File Manager also recognizes many file formats, such as music, videos, photos, documents, app packages, and zip files. We update our app regularly to get the best user experience. Mi File Manager's crisp and clear interface makes file management easier than ever! The latest key features: View the
files you've been working on recently without looking for them. Category: Files are organized into multiple categories in their format. From there, you can use commonly used apps quickly. Memory: View storage settings and manage all folders on your device. Cleaner: Delete cache and junk files to free up storage space on your device. Mi Drop: Share files
with friends nearby without connecting to the Internet.General search: Type keywords to search for files. Many file formats support: tap to open videos, music, documents, app packages, and compressed files. Compressed files: Zip/ RAR storage compression and extraction. Manage multiple files: Select multiple files for similar activities. Many languages are
supported: Bahasa Indonesia, Bengali, Chinese, English, Español, Português, русскиг язык, мкрансмка мова, Vietnamese Mi File Manager is a free, secure tool that allows you to find files faster, manage files easily and share them offline with others. It supports tons of great features: fast searching, moving, deleting, opening and sharing, as well as
renamed, disconnecting, and copying files. Mi File Manager also recognizes multiple file formats, including music, videos, images, documents, APK, and zip files. We update our app regularly to get the best user experience. With the sharp and clear interface of Mi File Manager, file management is easier than ever before! Key FeaturesRecent: View files that
you have recently worked with without searching for them. Categories: Files are organized into categories by their shapes. From there, you can use frequently used apps quickly. Storage: View storage settings and manage everyone Folders. Cleaner: Delete cache and junk files to free up storage space on your device. Mi Drop: Share files with friends nearby
without connecting to the Internet.General search: Type keywords to search for files. Multiple files files Support: Open videos, music, documents, APK, and compressed files with a single tap. File compression: Compress and extract zip/RAR archives. Manage multiple files: Select multiple files for the same action. Several supported languages: Bahasa
Indonesia, Bengali, Chinese, English, Español, Português, рр aсскиг язы́к, українська мова, Tiếng Việt File Manager: free and easy V1-200827 Description File manager: free and easy (Package name: com.mi.android.globalFileexplorer) is Xiaomi Inc. and the latest version file manager: free and easily V1-200827 updated 18 January 2021. File Manager:
free and easy is in the category of tools. You can check all the apps from the file manager developer: free and easy and find 78 alternative apps for File Manager: free and easy on Android. At the moment, this app is free. This app can be downloaded from Android 4.4+ on APKFab or Google Play. All APK/XAPK files APKFab.com are original and 100%
secure with fast download. Mi File Manager is a free and secure tool that allows you to find a file faster, manage files easily and share them offline with others. It supports tons of great features: fast searching, moving, deleting, opening and sharing, as well as renamed, disconnecting, and copying files. Mi File Manager also recognizes multiple file formats,
including music, videos, images, documents, APK, and zip files. We update our app regularly to get the best user experience. With the sharp and clear interface of Mi File Manager, file management is easier than ever before! Key FeaturesRecent: View files that you have recently worked with without searching for them. Categories: Files are organized into
categories by their shapes. From there, you can use frequently used apps quickly. Storage: View storage settings and manage all folders on your device. Cleaner: Delete cache and junk files to free up storage space on your device. Mi Drop: Share files with friends nearby without connecting to the Internet.General search: Type keywords to search for files.
Support multiple file formats: Open videos, music, documents, APK, and compressed files with a single tap. File compression: Compress and extract zip/RAR archives. Manage multiple files: Select multiple files for the same action. Multiple supported languages: Bahasa Indonesia, Bengali, Chinese, English, Español, Português, ругсскиг язы́к, українська
мова, Tiếng Việt File Manager: free and easy V1-200827 Update Thank you for using file manager. This is what we have done in the new version:1. Fixed some known bugs.2. Improves overall performance. Read more
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